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A certain young society man decid
ed to propose to a certain Christian 
girl. He felt that he was conferring 
no little honot upon her, and was 
confident of a favorable answer. He 
cautiously prefaced his declaration, 
however, with a few questions ; for 
he had no intention of ‘throwing him
self away. ’ Did she love him well 
enough te live in a cottage with him ? 
Was she a good cook ? Did she think 
it a wife's duty to make a home hap 
pyf Would she consult his tastes

omical ? Could she make her own
clothes ? etc. The young lady said 
that before she answered his questions 
she would assuie him of some nega
tive virtues she possessed. She never 
drank, smoked or chewed ; never ow
ed a bill to her laundress dr tailor ; 
never stayed out of nights playing 
billiards ; never lounged on the street 
corners and ogled giddy girls ; never 
‘stood in' with the b^ys for cigars or 
wine suppers. Now,’ she said, ris 
ing, indignantly. ‘I am assured by 
those who know you that you do all 
these things, and it is rather absurd 
for you to expect all the virtues in 
me while you do not posses» any 
yoqraelf. 1 can never be your wife,' 
Then she bowed him out.—Epworth 
Herald.
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back, the trees of the old orchard 
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her. Who can he be? Then her 
eyes fall on his companion, and her 
wonderment is increased Who is yon 
pretty woman who climbs the hill so 
eagerly?
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nt her eyes are blinded 
by the sun, and then as the watcher 
looks again, a cry of joy breaks from

As we are under considerable ex 
pense ia repairing street lights that 
are maliciously brpken, we offer the 
above reward for information^that

guilty parties.
Offenders will be prqpecnted to tht 

full extent of the law.
Acsdia Electric Light Co.
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The man started, scarcely daring to

Thick HairTM, pa,1er ia mailed regularly to eub 
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Job Printiae ie executed at this office 
in the latest styles and at moderate prices.
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Dr. Cbase's Backache Master eeeou‘My sen ! My son V

The slight breeze wafts the words to 
the young man, and taking his com
panion's hand, the two run quickly 
over the remaining distance.

•My mother !'
The strong young arms are about 

her, and his face is close to her'». 
The mother looks steadily tulo the 
prodigal's eyes, and, seeing there a 
new manliness, is content.

My son, ' she answers, and the two 
are silent.
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Viewed in the mellow light of the 
evening hour, the old place was a 
very desirable possession. But it was 
not of her home that the mistress ot 
Braeside was thinking—things seen 
had assumed a very insubordinate 
position in her estimation, and the 
unseen held her attention.

Suddenly a man's step, slow and 
slouching, sounded on the ffoor of 
the wide hall, which extended the 
whole length of the house, and Rob
ert M'Leay appeared in the doorway. 
For an instant his eyes rested upon 
the trail form of bis wife with a deep 
tenderness ; then as she turned her 
face toward him the teudei light died 
away, and the wonted inscrutable ex
pression took its place. ,

/\ /\ f W ■—e m ‘It i, tim, yon wen in. wife.' h=
Æ B Xf L,‘ A LJ  ̂ — laid, idvanclng. Hill with the «touch

A* VZ I fj /*V fl O Î^iwiî to >h<« «h" taw
spent their lives tilling the soil.

• Is it? ' she asked indifferently. 
Leave me here a little longer. Bring 

that chair nearer the couch, and sit 
with me a little while. '

M’Leay complied with her request 
although, wondering at the reason of 
it. Of course between many married 
people such a request might have 
been a perfectly natural one ; but be
tween them it was strange. Ever
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Remedy.
ubage, a utudmifc at law in 
D., bad been troubled for 
a with a continuous cough, 
iya, ‘greatly a'anned mu, 
Fear that I wait in the first 
imption.' Mr. Burbage, 
Futmberiain's Cough Bam 
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:weuty-five cent sise, wu
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•I'd like yon to keep in
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office of publication. .ifeTir:;
The mao's frame shook as ke bent 

the couch and waited lor her

She stretched out her hands and
ugkt his.
Bertie, I have been wrong, forgive

Our grandfathers built a stone 
chimney of about ten feet square, 
in the tour sides of which were built 
fire-places ol about six feet in breadth, 
in whiett supported on andirons the 
fire was built, over which the family 
cooking was done by means of a crane 

OREATLY ALARMED fastened in the masonry of the chim-
--------  ney and provided with crooks of dif-

^ftsarsasaMKS"'- “"‘'I:/” t 1,kT th,V7:
Remedy. 8- Suspended on there were the dif-

Mr H. P. Buibagv, a Htudeut at law in ferent P018 »“<* necessary for
GroenviUc, 8 C., had been troubled for cooking. Bread was baked in an 

gotten her, and in a little he rises and four or five years with a continuous cough, iron oven suspended in like manner 
draws her nearer which he «.ye, ‘greatly a'anned me, and provided with a hollow-top lid or

Thisc is my wife, mother. Love her canning me to fear that I was in the first cover filled with hot coats in order to 
for my sake ; she baa made a man of stage of consumption. Mr. Burbage, cook the top of the loaf, 
me.' having seen Chamberlaiii'a Cough Rem This cumbersome method gave

Truly a mother's tone is beyond edy advertised, concluded to try it. Now place to the modern cooking-stove, 
selfishness! After the first dismay, read wliat he aaye <tf it: T aoon felt a better known to the present genera- 
Marion M'Leay drew her son's wife's remarkable change and after using two tiou ; an article doing similar work 
face down and kissed her as tenderly ***** ‘>f the twenty five (cent size, was with one half the expense and labor, 
as she bad kissed her son. permantly cared.» Sold by G, Y. Rand. But it has remained for the In-

A year has passed since the return ‘Why ain't you at school, little ventor °f the present century to
of Fergus M'Leay. During that time boy?’ bring in to practical utility. ‘The
bis mother has regained mpeh of ber .j stayed away on account of sick stcam cooker, '—an article combining
old strength. A new doctor had been nc8S - the maximum oi efficiency with the
called in, and the hopeless verdict of ‘Who is sick ? ’ minimum of expense and labor,
the country one act asTfffc. -The truant officer » ln this neat little device taking no

««a M’Leay raised his lace Joy reigns in the old homestead. Theodore-What are the illumon. more 1X10111 than an ordinary stove
ed steadily into Ins wife's Robert M'Leay and his wife are truly P°t may be cooked all at one time,

HÈmÊtor tow mfu* mm «Mpr, and satis- ‘ X amw "addr bfssr««SHFfor an ordinary
„ Mrt, tat otter- fectloo in th. lo,.ot their «.» and ,d„ „,lc waut'.^hing ****' ,h* PwWHty »f

ad so lull y ond fredy that he was sat daughter. „ . . burning or boiling over. Only two
isfied. \ - _______ 1__________ quarts of water being necessary to

•Shall I tell you everything?' be M „ . You May Have Kidney Trouble furnish the steam,
asked ; 'will it pain you to hear it ? ' iifltllFfi SOUIlUS If your back aches and you suffi i Food cooked by this method is bet-

‘Tell me,’she replied, strengthened * Wavnind Call *rom lagging pains it is an evidence ter flavored and more easily digested,
by the strong clasp ol bis bands. A Warlllli^ vail of diseased kidneys. Get Ferrozom as there is no escape of the natural

Then he told her all that had led   at once and take it regularly. Ferro juices by evaporation. It is also claim-
up to that stoimy interview, which To everyone in poor health. Now is zone makes kidney sufferers feel bet cd with a strong show ot reason that
she had thought to be their only the time to get strong, build up, ter at once. I was bothered a great five pounds of beef cooked by this
quarrel. She listened with tear-filled and increase your weight. Use deal with my kidneys last year, ’ writes method is equal to six cooked by the
eyes, How she had wronged her Ferrozone the Great Food Tonic. S. G. Denton of Everett but got quick old method of boiling or roasting,
husband, and bow her boy had de- Mœt of us make the mistake of relief from Ferrozone. My trouble while other foods maintain an equal
ceived her! neglecting the first message that manifested-ilself by pain in the back, rati^-Retlaw

‘He was only a headstrong lad, cornea from our tired body demanding dull heavy feeling and constant head 
and I was hard; but, Marion, I was more strength and less nervous strain, ache. I quite recovered after using a 
hard becansfe I knew that the knowl- when any organ of the body be- f«W boxes of Femteone which has 
edge of bis sin would hurt you even comes feeble, when the brain wearies given me wore strength and better 
more than*it did me. Your pure soul *nd the nerves rebel against work, health than I ever-had before. I can 
ie soiled by the mention of such sins ifs time to take Ferrozone and build recommend. Ferrozone as a positive 
and I wanted to guard my wife. He up. The purpose of Ferrozone is to Çnr^Price 50c at all druggists. 
would not mend his ways, and I was stimulate appetite, improve digestion, 
angry, Perhaps I was too hard, ’ he convert food into nourishment and 
concluded sadly supply the kind of blood and building

The last sentence was almost a material that fortifies the nervous 
question, and the wife understood it system and strengthens the whole 
as such. She drevj the grey head body.
dowp and kissed him. Ferrozone is not au unnatural stim-

•No, you were too good to me, as 
you always have been. '

‘Do you really think so ?' he asked, 
with an eager hope in his eyee—'al
ways ?'

Her thoughts travelled back through
the years to the
home. Again she caught the loving 
glance which he threw her as he play
ed with their baby boy. A sob strug
gled in ber throat as ehc realized that 
all through he had loved ber most 

<¥?, Bertie, mi husband. God for- 
give tuff for treating yon as I have 
done doling the last few years.

which called intoLeslie R. Fairn,
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General Manager.

POST OFFICE, WOLFVILLE. 
Ornes Houu, 8,00 a. m. to 8.30 p. m. 

Mails sre made up as follows :
For Halifax and Windsor close at 8.36

Express west close,at 8.46 a. m. 
Express east close al 4.30 p. m. 
Kentville does at 8,10 p. a.

G10. V. Rind, Post Master.'

wolfvMe, N,8.

Edwin E. Dickey, M.D. itiiue the young lady 
stand» apart, with her face averted. 
Her time is coming ; but she does not 
like to intrude. The man has not for-

WalfYillr, If. 8. The words were spoken with an ef
fort, Wad she waited breathlessly for 
hi» Mffwwr. For a few moments none 
came ; the man's parched lips refused 
to frame the words he wished to 
speak. He sank down on the floor 
and pressed the frail little fingers to 
his foes* She gently disengaged them, 
and then stroked his face tenderly.

Office : Two doors east of Manual 
Training Hall. Telephone No. 5. |

■
r^K^rSÿ.»
Randsy School at 8.30 p. m. B. Y. P. 
U. prayer-meeting ou Tuesday evening 
at 7.46., and Church prayer-meeting on 
Thursday evening si 7.80. Woman's 
Mifsionaiy Aid Society meets on Wed- 
neaday following the first tiurtday in the 
month, and the Woman’s prayer-meeting 
ou the third Wednesday of each month 
at 3.30 p. m. All seats free. Ushers at 
the door to welcome strangers.

il to each eye, ' replied 
ie ‘However, I'll keep 
it the lash at soy rate.' Tfcs caressing touch gave him the

la the business of.lured of Rheumatism. •I forgive you, Marion ; my maid
Marion.'

Then he»pressed his face to the pale 
gilfows, and as the ahad- 

lened they came into the 
feet union which bad been

SELLING and REPAIRING of WATCHES.

WATCHES G0LD- s,lve%kel
From $1.25 upward.
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f Chamberlain's Pain Balm 
o uee it f:eely and if not 
using it he need not pay » 
y» 0. P. Beyder, of PattciuA 
A few days hire he walk

I of Chamberlsin'a W À JL 
it in the house alh/f' F 1 

1 me." ' For sale byfl.
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stats ot 
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ItajrM Mwtin, 1sent his only son away from home 
there had been a barrier between them. 
The man’s heart burdened with the 
sense of injustice which came to him 
as he remembered her willingness to 
believe her son innocent of anything 
but boyish folly and he, her husband, 
guilty ot unjust harshness. If only 
she had trusted him more ; but he 
could not tell hei the truth unasked, 
and she never asked him. Ah, well ! 
better for her to keep faith in the son 
whom she loved than to have it in 
her husband whom she did not love. 
Thus the man reasoned within him
self, and something of the great bit
terness which possessed him was visi
ble in his face.

Marion M 'Leay caught bis expres
sion during one of the half-shy up
ward glances which she stole. Her 
heart ached in sympathy, with his 
pain as it had not ached for five long

A vision of the past came before 
her. She caught a glimpse of her 
husbwnd and herself as they were at 
courting time. They were wandering 
along a green country lane ; upon his 
face were depicted love and admira
tion lor the pretty maid who clung to 
his arm so confidently Upon hers 
was a mixture of shyness- fearfulness, 
and trust,

The scene was changed, Inside of 
a low cottage a young mother sat, in 
her arms a pretty, cooing child. The 
door was open, and presently a man 
entered through it—the husband' of 
that mother, the father of that child.

With a fond, hasty gesture he kiss
ed his wife, and took bis babe from 
her. But ever and anon his eyes

•Yes.J. F. HEREIN,Mkthodist Chubub. —Rev. Geo. F,
m. and 7 p. m. ‘tfebUth 

School at 10 o’clock, ». m. Prayer Moot- 
ing on Thursday evening at 7.30. All 
the seats are free end strangers welcomed 
stall the services At Greenwich, preaeli- 
ing at 3 p. m. on the Sabasth, end prayer 
meeting at 7.30 p. m., ou Wednesdays.

Optician and Jeweller.1
ow that the winter ii 
tell me, Tommy, what

what of the future ?it-
lomptly)—The circus, 
ich better off a man 
! would take his wife's

\
Do You want to be better off than you are now 1 
In your old age do you wish to lire in taise and comfort Î
In the ev

CHURCH OF ENGLAND.
9t. Joan's Parish Church, or Horton 
—Services : Huty Communion every 
Sunday, 8 a. m. ; first and third Sundays 
at 11 a. in. Matins every Sunday lia. 

Evensong 7 16 p. in. Wednesday

...
church. Sunday BchooL 10 a. m. ; Super
intendent and teacher of Bible Claw, the 
Rector.

cred Mrs. Torkins, 1 
trley time rod again not 
«s that dotit win. But

0!>t of your death do you wish your f-unily to enjoy in some degree 
the comforts you can now provide for them!

if so
TO-DAY you are in good healthBUT

WHAT OF THE FUTURE ?
JOHN T. PTJBDON,.. 

General Agent - Wolfvllle, N. S.
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LIKE INtiVRANGE CO.

To Quickly Cure Biliousness
Use Dr. Haroiltous Pills of Man

drake and Butternut. They cleanse 
the stomach and bowels, assist the 
liver in removing bile, and cure 
thoroughly. Use only Dr Hamilton's 
.Eilta.. Price asc.

NT EVERY BOTTLE.

with rhenmstisu, give 
Pain Balm a trial. It will 
cent if it does no good. 
»n will relieve the pais. 
»riius and bruises ia one 
b required by any othet 
lute, burns, frostbites, 
in the side sud chest, gl»n 
»r swellings are quickly our- 
[ it. Every bottle warrxnt- 
i and 60 cents. For sale by

All free. Strangers heartily wei- 

Rsv. R. F. Dixon, Rector.
| Wardens.Robert W. Stona,

Frank A. Dixon,

St. Francis (R. C )-Rev. Mr. Ken
nedy, P. P.—Mass lia. m. the fourth 
Sunday of each month.

The Important Comma.

Husband —‘What 1 A hundred dol
lars for an opera cloak ? Why, it is 
perfectly ridiculous, my dear.' Wife 
—‘Yes, I lfcow it is ; but you said 
you couldn’t afford an expensive one. ' 

She—‘Your dog was trying to bite 
me, sir ! ’ He (raising his hat)— Yes’ 
madam ; he has a sweet tooth I »

Hope, deceitful as it is, carries us 
agreeably through life.

A Philadelphia business man thinks 
he bps an exceedingly bright office 
boy, and nothing pleases him better, 
says the Philadelphia Telegraph, than 
to tell bow he acquired the young
ster's services. A short time ago he 
posted in his shop window a notice 
which read as follows : ‘Boy wanted 
about fourteen years. ’ A lad of that 
age, with little that was prepossess 
ing in his appearance, came into the 
office and stated that he had read the

'Well, do you think you would 
like to have the position, my boy ?’ 
asked the merchant, gazing patroniz 
ingly over the rims of his spectacles 
at the unabashed-youth.

•Yes,,' came the prompt answer, 
T want the job, but I don’t know 
that I can promise to keep it tor the 
full fourteen years. '

Then the merchant remembered 
that he had left out a comma on his 
sign, but he told the boy he might 
have the position.

F. W. WOODMAN.C. M. VAUGHN.

Wolfville Coal & Lumber Co.,Ths Ta mg ACL»;—Mr. N. Oreodâll. 
Superintendent. Bemaen : Sunday, 
Sunday School at 2.30 p. m., Goapel 
service at 7.80 p- in. Prayer meeting 
Wednesday evening at 8 o'clock.

SSWeWAL BALKfte IN
ulant, but a food medicine combining 
the most strengthening elements 
known to science. Unlike sickly cod 
liver oil mixtures and bitters, Ferro
zone is prepared in tablet form, con
venient to take and always of uniform 
strength. Its health-giving proper
ties are at once felt, and it ia sure to 
help you quickly. Striking prooi of 
its merits is found in the letter of Mr 
N. W. Burke, a well-known lawyer in 
Meriden, who says: ‘When I first 
took Ferrozone I was in a nervous 
run-down condition, almost sick 
enougk to give up work. I lacked 

You must uot «. .trangth »nd fell U 11 I could not Jet

H ad and Soft Coals, Kindling-Wood, Etc.utified rock of Gibraltai 
ty-two miles of tunnels 
stocked with an am pit 
arms, ammunition, and 
a readiness tor a seigt

family necessity
idy capable of affording 
elief to the hundred and 
s that constantly arise 
cold, perhaps toothache 

pain in the back,— u« 
;'B more penetrating, pail 

powerful than an) 
nt Nervi ,

th in any house

MAMONKi. Also Brick, Clapboards, Shioges, Sheathing,
Flooring and Rough ana Finished Lumber of all kinds

saiNrfl kow

The UOWKER FERTILIZER CO..
BOSTON.

Hard and Soft Wood
' St. Gsobor’s Lodor, A F. A A. M., 

meets at their Hell on the second Friday 
of each month et 7.30 o’clock. in their first

I. B. Oasis, Secretory.

SCOTT’S
EMULSION

TturmKtIWC«.
And Haley Urn»., St. John.

. tiklWtt tau.1 ul Hum .«a in *. D. You Want Money?
The Nova Scotia ^

BUILDING SOCIETY.

nd
Scott’s Emulsion is the 

means of life and of the en
joyment of life of thousands of 
men, women and children.

To the men Scott’s Emul
sion gives the fleslv and 
strength so necessary foivthe 
cure of consumption andûhe 
repairing of body losses ffcm 
any wasting disease.

For women Scott’s Emul
sion* does this and more. It is 
a most sustaining food and 
tonic for the special trials that 
women have to bear.

To children Scott’s Emul
sion gives food and strength 
for growth of flesh and bone 
and blood. For pale 
for thin and sickly boys Scott’s 
Emulsion is a great help.

Send for f raw aaraple.

At
hit. We are still tugetker, 
find oui buy,’he Mid,ki»-
a.s away.

hush fell between them, 
bat which is felt in the first

OoMtant Drawl 
ef Paralysis

down to work. Ferrozone at once 
gave me a good appetite and drove 
away the nervous apprehensive feel
ings that formerly made my life mis
erable. Aa I continued the use of 
Ferrozone I grew stronger and am 
glad to say it has brought me back to 
perfect health. I know that Ferro 
zone is an excellent tonic for business 
men, and people inclined to a seden
tary life. I can recommend it to 
an*.’

iu.

REPAIRING STATION.

St Nerviline is a panacei 
i and costs only 25c. pd 
y Nerviline to-day.

Orb supply you et the lowest rates A
akin

I certainity of mutual love 
obert M’Leay whispered a 
which dyed his wife's pak 
a lovely blush and oauaeil 

me in her the half-shy maid

•aid nerve ua 
Remerfceble86 HOU» 8T„ HAUFAI.

C. H. L0N3ARD, Sec. Teas.
Then Why Do Women Suffer

Such pain and endure the torture 
of nervous headache when a quarter 
buys a bottle of Nervine which never 
fails to relieve. Just a few drops of 
Nervine in sweetened water cures 
nervous or sick headache, relieves 
heart palpitation and makes you feel 
better immediately. Nervine can't 
be beaten for quickly curing stomach 
and bowel troubles and should be 
kept in every home. It’s good to rub 
on for external pain and excellent for 
inward use. Sold in large 25c. bot 
'ties.

ewre My Dr,
____jOMwfte Nerve Feed,

Mis. Chax. 8. Craven, North Gower. 0»I„ 
Wriles : “I do sot hesitsw to treototo—it Or,

srwrjts sLTtrS

If
gKSlPl»*“• miHmwatiwU

qHmyou* idea of happeness face

repaired and keys fitted.

Bicycle Findings.

and cleaned, 
order. Locks him 1W. F. PARKER, SINGLE OR DOUBLE

^HARNESS*?
millionaire : I should b 
could spend my «one 

mid be of
and a good digestion. sT\ 

Happiness 
ugh money to spend wit

society woman : Hapi*

Mi ago.
Whft that question was I shall uot 

î. Upfls the answer is racord- 
he able to guCM. 

lear, more now than I ever 
ar Bertie yon are ao good.

he talked hopefeHy of 
the Intare, and his wile listened wi»h 

; face. She said nothing 
fetor’s verdict, given that af 
it would only worry him, 

•ing must mar the happiness 
reunion. For her own part, 
quite ready to go after she 
ber boy return And God 

Sraet that wish of her heart

4GENT,
Wolfville, N. ».

real hem Ferrozone is endorsed by prominent 
people in every walk of life, because 
it never fails to bring the good health 
that sick folks are leoking for.

You must be sure to get Fenoaoue 
and flatly refuse any substitute. Price 
50c per box. or six boxes for $3.50, 
all druggists or by mail from N. C. 
Poison & Co., Kingston, Ont., and 
Hart lord, Conn., U. S. A.

Alfred Sattiè. for light driving or heavy hauling, 
obtained he e ul prices that will please. 
The mm who buys Harness he is is al
ways wit hilled wit h Ilia gain. Each 
set is made of extra good stock, stitched 
By Hand, and the mountings a\e of su
perior grade. f

Wm. R

poor
M*

Fred H. Christie sa-p Dentistry.
Louis Saunders, 0. 0. S„

UH QMMOHATAATOH Of 
ITT Of mAHVLAHO.

soar Fr:ir,,r'
E 'ERYBODY SHOULD 

IT GIVES AL

r-

PAINTBB
: To be aU egan,

IIOtJWK TO 1.ET.
•------

Of
paper hanger.1 night, and lie 

lb the
OAAOUArm Amo

Hmorn
and He (designingly) -What a terrible 

thing it would be jf some rascal 
should marry you for your money 1 
«She (discoerogiogiy) It would be 

for him if I found it eut.

A,æsMlZôVw<"*
«Un lois u «,e «un .if L. W.

a bec. Te °*^DrCbto» Nwve Feeff »soldier: To dive peace 
e rest of my life. 
jt : To icel the solid eaiti 
feel for the reel ,>f my day- 
*: To paint a picture I

Love laughs at locksmiths because 
they are not so desirable as million
sires.

rarotnifer'flaB hldW an 8VW| bos ef We
she

to. Minard's. Liniment Is used by Physl- 
clans.i
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1considered as jj^prtifr ■■ soRoad Maklag.Towa Cornell Meeliof.THE ACADIAN. rieststrong and 
vehicle pass over it i 
ment. Then people 
fit li #Hr

pedi-
btland

—1111116, 

prarat. ««pt Cou-,. FUb. «.tb „^ward, rmoved to Bristol, whare
A^..r,,po,t war received from »= -burned a siunar patand wa 

the chairman of the Street and Public »'*<<' » *,lh

Property Committee, dealing with the 
work done during the past month.
Considerable work had been done in 
the way of repairing damage done to 
streets and side-walks by the heavy 
rains of the spring; and in some 
places side-walks had been raised and 
gravelled. Some work had been done 
on Willow avenue in the way of wid
ening it out at the north-end to pro
vide a place lor dumping relusc from 
the gravel pit and elsewhere. About 
ioo tons of stone had been broken

hear
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We are agents for thetraordihary neresy that4 
more lasting road could*! 
the naked surface of a! 
•over solid rock. Anothe 
easy principles was "that

On Sunday morning last Dr Trotter 
presented the claims of this 
ment to the congregation of the Bap
tist church in town. He spoke at 
length, and the congregation was ap 
patently deeply interested and Rfirmly 
sympathetic.

He prefaced hi. reference to the 
movement by explaining the dignity 
and importance which attach to edit 
cation as tributary to life. Life he 
said may be'described as the Response 
of one's being to the universe about 
him and the Gcd above him. IMnca 
ton is the awaking, the leading ont 
of the capacity in response to the uni 
verse and to (kxT Christian educa
tion, which consideir. the huma.; be
ing in his wholeness, and seeks to 
lead out the spiritual as well as the 
intellectual capacity of the student, 
in harmony with Christian ideals, |is 
the noblest type of education.

He explained the movement as to
* ' "took'sftape°!h)present status of the 

movement, and the relation of the 
Wolf vil le community to it. He made 
it abundantly plain that in order to 

the benefits of the First For-

Hyslop, Cleveland and Massey-
Harris Wheels,

than
first
Rive
'drymania on the subject, be began about 80ji was more resist 

1794 to travel over the country at hie ‘than when wet, and tti 
own cost ; and these labors were con- it had to carry'not «

The leading makes Ibis season, and can furnish any 
equipment at short notice. Good range of Prices.

The Cushion Frame is 
the Leader this season.

Dur stock of Fresh and Reliable

ity

VICTORIA,”ic
tinned from Inverness to the Laud’s 
end for six and twenty years, for no 
other purpose, apparently, than to 
search for a well made road and the 
best means of making one. In this 
way he spent nineteen hundred nod 
twenty days, covered thirty thousand 
miles, and expended over /s.ooo.
These facts being well known in Bris
tol, he was in 1816 induced to take 
the Turnpike Trust, which then man
aged all the surrounding roads. These, to do away 
to the extent of one hundred and forty- tive soil, he carefully respect 
eight miles, were rapidly and ‘entirely raised his road sufficiently * 
re-formed and put into the best possi- the water run qff. InjJWJ

H*
of the Trust'—which had previously ana pressed together, Sr JL_‘‘lie f*sflie ...........................
been in debt ,£290 a mile. This soon on the road, rapidly settleVdown face _jv,n into McAdam s charge he often 
attracted genera' attention, his advice to tacontnd angle to angle, and made made a new ooe of jt ,or ^ a 
and aaaistance were sought in ail di- a8 close a mass as a wall. Mankind wbjlc rolmd Londo, lhc ^ o[ 
rections. Meanwhile he must have jn general now believe that this last nyal repaira bad a mjie.
had a correspondence greater than Is all that McAdam invented, the rest jror bc knew th,t the roada-snch bad 
•that of many a minor government j8 lorgotten. That important fraction been tbc jgnorant waa„ .generally 
office, for he explained his principles „f bis discoveries is what has given cootafncd materials enough for their 
and plans to everyone with perfect to us the verb to macadamisé ( to pave UM fo| Mvcral ycare ,( properiy ap. 
candor ; and his entbasiaam was such a road with small broken stones’— pljed Ualesa tbe road was hopeless, 
that his gratuitous services were at Skeat.) and to the French their nouns hf Kel, (0 worlt ,0 , practical cheap 
the disposal of all who came to him _macadam (mom d un pavage in- „ay firsl cutting oil the 'gridiron' of 
or sent for him. What was* the talk vente par un Anglaie'-Uttre.) ma- rata jD (be Mntre to a level with lhe 
of lhe whole country at length engag- cadamiser. If a man is knocked down bottom D, ,be furrowa tbcn .picking’ 
ed the attention of Parliament, and a |,y an omnibus in the middle ot the. [bf rQad lQ a dcptb ol follr ioches, 
selec^ommitte^va^ppoiate^n boulevard, Parisian bystander will removing a,j the chalk, clay, or mud, 

nowadays say : 'Je I,at vu tombèrent breatiag ,be ,argc amall, and
le macadam. simply putting them back again, and

Surprise followed surprise. Roads unc 0, bis dirKUons to his workmen 
which were mere layers of broken 
stone, six, foup, or even as little as 
three inches in thickness, passed 
through the worst winters without 
breaking up, while, as .the coachmen 
used to say, they 'ran true.’ ‘the 
wheel ran ban' upon them, it ran up
on the nail. ' Commissioners could

but the road also, it otigl 
in the condition Of greater 
that the best'way of ‘k« 
was to put oVer-it a cove 
ious to rain—the road 
that tbe thickness of tl 
was to be regulated «old 
to its impervkusoess, an 
as to its bearing of weigl 
the native soil was quite 
stekd of digging a trench, therefore, 

with the-surface of

Miry
THE NEW SHOE FOR WOMEN.>erv

f*nd
Strictly High Grade, Low and High Cats, Heavy and Light Soles, Style. 

Fit and Wear—the Best.
ring
(Hon

s® SEEDS ®i ail
Prices from $2.00 to $3.50.

j^eopZe’s s,

rbich
Ill- Just Received.

ready to put on Main street at once. 
Arrangements had also been made lor 
repairs on the policeman's residence.

The report of the Health officer 
dealt with a number of important 
matters. Suggeationiwere

RAND’S DRUG STORE., and 
tit tO WolfvIMe, Telephone IS. N. 8.Iliiy

-r-—T
$3.00 “Victoria" ia the equal of any fc.50 line going.the closing of man-holes on Main 

street and the lower portion of the 
larger evennes, the emptying of 
cess-pools still in nse, the enforce
ment of the town by-laws in refer
ence to keeping pigs, &c.

A letter was read from Mr L. Dev.

manufactures, by the ease of traffic 
he had introduced : that he had reduc
ed horse labor and the consequent ex
pense horses, had diminished the 
wear and tear of carriages of all kinds, 
and had increased the comfort, con
vince, and salty of the public geuer- Mala St. 
ally. They added that wherever he 
had gone to work he had brought 
down the poor-rates by finding em
ployment for ‘the surplus laboring 
population. ' and had abolished the 
odious impost of statute. In fact he 
had fulfilled the expectations of the 
committee of i8ii, who prophesied a 
minimum saving of five millions, Wolfville, April 27- 
whenever the roads should be put in 
good order. This committee of 1823 
also reported that the system of 'ap
pointing a large number of noblemen, 
gentlemen, farmers, and tradesmen, 
as commissioners of roads, bad failed.
The result was that McAdam was vet- 

For the repairs of his roads, when *d .£10,000; and a Surveyor-General 
of metropolitan roads having been 
appointed in 1827, he got the post.
He died in 1836.

McAdam had no special or technical 
education, and yet by force ot 'ability 
and indeiatigable exertions, ’ to which

N. B. Our

GEO. A. JOHNSON’S MRE>âNDREWS
TONSORIAL PARLOR.

ward Movement, and to provide lor 
the new and. urgent demands of the 
times, it was imperative that some 
farther comprehensive effort be inau
gurated. The story of how the move
ment took definite shape, including 
the negotiations with Mr. Rockefeller, 
was followed by the congregation 
with tbe keenest interest. A copy ol 
Mr Rockefeller's pledge was read, and 
the inspiring fact made plain that if 
the movement can be carried through, 
the institutions will be put in.a posi
tion ot greatly increased liberty and 
efficeacy. One hundred thousand dol
lars contributed by others will secure 
one hundred thousand from Mr Rock- 

1 auth an addition to the 
the institutions three

FINE

MILLINERY
AND MODES,

Chipmati, county clerk, enclosing 
copy of resolution passed by the 
County Council at its last meeting 
respecting the proposed exhibition.
A letter was also read from Mr Alex. 
McNeil, president of the 'Good Roads 
Association, ' giving information as 
"to the progress of the movement for 
better roads.

A communication was read from l”,9-

Under Mr. Robson’s Studio.

Millinery Novelties.
Kiunnft Paxloxs,

Wolfville Real Estate
Agency.

Persons wishing to buy or sell apply to 
J. W. 8BLFRIDGB, 

Monger.
PEOPLES BANK

OF HALIFAX.McAdam’s plan of road-making dif
fered as much from the old way, which 
he found in operation, as a bridge 
does Irom a ford. Instead of going 
deep for a ' bottoming,’ he worked 
solely on the top. Instead of produc
ing a peaked, roof-like mass of rough, 
soft rubbish, he got a flat smooth, and 
solid surface. In lien of a road four

Mr John S. Hughes, of Milton, 
Quetn's county, asking for informa
tion respecting electric light service 
in the town, sc., to which the clerk 
was instructed to reply :
Vhe following accounts were read 

ana ordered to be paid :
A Cold well.......................

4. Gertridge...........
Acadia Electric Light Co.

For Service J. J. STEWART PassroeiTT,
D. R. CLARKE, OimAl Manage*.

was that 'nothing is to be laid on the 
clean stone on pretence of binding.’ 
But too often the road was so bad, as 
at Egham, that it had to be removed 
to its foundation.

Thoroughbred
GUERNSEY BULL 
Sir Guy of Brookside,

CAPITAL PAID UP™’ *''»2ê 
SESERTfi FOND. 440,000.00

20 ■ ranches in Eastern Canada.

efeller. With
.1 resources of 

things arc to "follow : (1) the build
ings are all to be put in first-class 
shape, and the laboratories adequate
ly furnished, (2) all debts upon Aca
demy. Seminary, and College are to 
be completely cancelled, (3) the bal
ance, $120,000.00, is to be added to 
the college endowment, thereby secur
ing an increased income of five or six 
thousand dollars a year, 
would then be inexcusable, and all 
reasonable demands for improved 
equipment and expansion could be

. 17.17 
.. 42 70

... rs.oo

once made, he always chose wet 
weather, and ‘loosened the hardened 84W'AaoAL'S^X“b? and France,

feet and a half through, he made one 
of at most ten inches in thickness ; 
and for rocks and boulders he substi- new roads made for much less than it 
tuted stone broken small. His leading had cost them yearly to repair their 
principle was that a road ought to be 1 old ones.

not believe their eyes when they MWW. F. Parker
Town Clerk......................... 2.19
J. Hamblet Wood............... 2.56
F. J. Porter.................
Fred R. Haystead . ..
L. W. Sleep.................
Bruce Spencer..:........
Creighton & Marshal.
Mr. J. Fitch 
It was decided that Dr. Dickey be

surface with a pick’ before putting on 
the fresh^broken stone : things famil
iar enough to us now, but paradoxes 
then to all the confraternities of the1 
roads. In this way he had the great- all bore testimony, he discovered 
est success with the lreestonc near what no professional engineer (if in 
Bath, and on a load out of Bristol to- some particular» we except Vtllord) 
wards Old Down, where everybody bad been able to descry, 
had always said a good road never ' many definitions of that elusive term 
would be made with the materials] 'genius’ is a transcenden! capacity for 
available. This impossible road of. taking trouble. In this sense Mc- 
eleven miles, which the Postmaster- Adam undoubtedly was a man of gen- 

about it|S.

Service fees, $1 Cash. $2 
if booked.

B. W. Cleveland.

SAVIM8S BANK lEPARTiflT
Deposits of $1.00 and upwards 

made. Into-eat added half-yearly 
current ratas.

Deposits can be made and withdraw . 
by mill. Communications addressed to 
the Manager of the Wolfville Branch will 
receive prompt attention.

GEO. W. MONRO,
Manager WolfviUe Branch.

When an old road was.

•50 Our Specialty thus week will beDeficits 4 35

One ot theSKIRTS 
COSTUMES & 

JACKETS.
wrrw* psnw V —

paid $2.50 for attendance on the late 
Fred Farris, in his last illness.

Mr. I. B. Oakes was present from 
the Board of Trade an 1 spoke on be
half of that body in reference to the 
unsanitary condition ol the railway 
station. The clerk was instructed to 
inform tbe Health Officer of the

MONEY IS HARDt
TrotterIt was pointed out by Dr 

that the raising ol $100.000.00 is a 
heavy undertaking, calling for the 
hearty co-operation of all interested, 
The well-to do people of the constitu
ency have done nobly, and it is al
ready assured that $50,000.00 will be 
ol f&oft.oo ap hi' Ifciobb 06'. 1 .....

As a second stage ot the campaign 
an effort is being made to find two 
hundred individuals willing to pledge 
$100.00 each. The third stage of the 
campaign will be an appeal to the 
rank and file' of the membership of 
the Baptist churches of tbe three 
provinces.

Appropriately, the WolfviUe Baptist 
church is the first one in the provinces 
that has been appealed to. It re
sponded nobly to the appeal for the 
First Forward Movement, and it was 
tell thatjthe same noble response might 
this time be counted on. The expect
ation is being amply justified. A 
pledge for one thousand dollars, and 
five fvr five hundred each, make the 
handsome sum of $3,500.00 pledged 
already by six members of the Baptist 
churçh in this town. Other pledges 
for'smaller amounts, but Representing 
devotion no less, bring up the total 
to-date to $4,400.00. Considerably 

■ more will be added to this amount 
before the church’s full contribution

TO OET
General, as a last resource, was 
to indict, be perfected in two months, 
in 1816, for jCsS a mile. Indeed as to 
materials, they were to some extent a 
matter of indifference to him, provid- 
Flint (Essex and Sussex) he said, 
made an excellent road, if only broken 
properly small ; limestone (Wilts, 
Somerset and Gloucester) consolidates 
soonest of all, but it is not the most 
lasting ; the pebbles of Shropshire 
and Staffordshire 4fcre also good, and 
the beach pebbles of Essex, Kent and 
Sussex, were some of the best ma
terials in tbe kingdom, but the whin- 
stoue or granite of the North and of 
Scotland, he pronounced the most 
durable.

A lady remarked to me tbe other 
day : "What a blessing to be able to 
select such beautiful room paper at
home, instead of standing around a aiuie «mu men Bof getting what you
want. " Send a word to B. G. Bishop 
and he will show yon samples of the 
finest and cheapest Wall Papers in 
America. ’Twill be a revelation to 

Feb, rg, 3 mos.
8 Invitations are out for a dance to be 
given at the Central House this even
ing by tbe ‘bachelors and benedicts 
of Wolfville.*

dissatisfaction existing with the wait- 
,.\lBtfEo have (fie nuisance irmovcTaF 

speedily as possible.
The Mayor and Conns. Wallace and 

Duncanson were appointed a com
mittee to confer with the Board of

80 no sensible man irtvee-a his cash in 
a scheme until he inveetigUee its secur-

Asuit of clothes is an investment to 
which the same rule applies.

A suit poorly made, of shoddy doth, 
with flimsy linings, is a bed invest
ment at any p ice.

We make clothee as cheap as they 
can be well made, with good doth and 
reliable linings.

If you want to invest $12, $14, $16, 
$18 dr $20 in a spring suit at the 

newest style and pattern you are sure 
of a good return if your security ’is the 
reputation of the

WolfviUe Clothing Co.

Special Discount.
showing' the largest assortment of Skirts in ■ tosm^htcliKimg

Broadcloth, Tweeds, Freezes, Lustres, 
Ducks, Piques.

ity-

Trade in reference to thex letter re
ceived. from the county clerk re possi
ble deficit in proposed exhibition.

The Street Committee was instruct
ed to place two electric lights on Gas- 
pereaux avenue, south of the light at 
Mr Regan’s residence.

Resolved that the charge for clean
ing cess-pools be not less than $5.00

Resolved that the Street Committee, 
acting with the Recorder, take steps 
to loek into the matter regarding 
Mud Bridge and report to the Çoun-

Bllltowe.
$16,

This place has a new cemetery, and 
none too soon, for the old one was be
ing overcrowded.

It comprises thirteen acres of 
ground, procured from W. S. Sweet, 
Esq., lying between Bill town and 
Lakeville. The situation is excellent 
and the soil everything to be desired. 
It is laid off into lots, walks and 
driveways, with a square in the mid
dle, on elevated ground, to be beauti
fied and adorned.

The promoters of this enterprise 
are worthy of commendation.

The Inneral of Mrs Rupert Parish 
took place last Sunday at the home 
of the deceased in Wood ville. She 
was a daughter of the late Asabel 
Rockwell, of Woodville, and had a 
large circle of relatives and friends. 
She leaves a husband, a daughter and 
four sous. Two of them, Forrester 
and Stanley, reached home from Win
nipeg a lew days previous to her 
death. ‘ Tbe large attendance at the 
funeral service was an indication of 
the high esteem in which she was 
held by the community. Her remains 
were tjje first to be interred in the 
New Cemetery.

Come and examine our special
Even in the breaking of stones Mc

Adam made a revolution. He saw 
that able-bodied men standing up 
with heavy hammers wasted the 
greater portion of their strength. He 
made his stone-breakers sit, so that 
all the force ol the blows took direct 
effect on the stone, and the result was 
that he found small hammers did the 
work perfectly well, and thus was en
able 1 to confine it to old men past 
hard labor, women and boys, which 
reduced the cost of the broken stone 
by one half. The size to which the 
stone should be broken be determined 
in a practical way by tbe area of con 
tact of an ordinary wheel with a 
smooth road. This he found to be 
about an inch lengthwise, and there
fore he laid it down that a ' stone 
which exceeds an inch in any of its 
dimension* is mischievous ’—that is

ALL WOOL SKIRTS Motor Cycle for Sale.-•

IIV A Thomas Auto-Bi in first-class 
running order. Looks and is as 
good as new aside from ordinary 
wear and tear. Will be sold at a 
bargain if taken at once. Good 
reasons for selling.

cil. BLACK & GRAY at $2.15. The Cycling Season
Mrs. L. W. Andrews and her 

‘Inheritance.’
Is here, are you ready for it ? 
An Up-to-date Bicycle Store, 
with a good line of BICYCLES 
and Sundries is now ready for 
the public. Repairing done 
neatly and satisfactorily.

Work sent in by mail or ex
press promptly attended to.

C. H. Rockwell,
Main Street,

eeee m. w. black,
WolfviUe.During the past two or three years 

Mra L. W. Andrews, of Wolfville, has
been making statements to the effect We do not Want to inalce ourselves tiresome to you talki 
that she had been deprived of her 
‘inheritance’ by the executors of her 
father's estate. That the statements 
made by Mrs Andrews are utterly 
false can be proved to the satisfaction 
ol every one by the documents on file 
in the Probate office in Kcntville.
These documents will show that the 
condition of the will was carried out 
to the letter. The executors did noth
ing without the direction and sanc
tion of their legal advisor and the 
Judge ol Probate. Of this Mrs An
drews is fully aware, as she called at 
the Probate office and the Judge placed 
before her all the papers and pointed 
out to her that in nothing could the

a. PROPERTY FOR SALEban be reported, as a good many are 
yet to be heard from. .«.■>

But on this occasion, as on tbe 
occasion ol the First Forward Move
ment, the Woliville contributions will 
not be confined to -members ol the 
Baptist church. On that former occa
sion a large number of contributions 
were cordially given by others than 
Baptists. The institutions largely 
created the town, and they are to-day 
its noblest asset, stimulating its 
growth, largely shaping its ideals, 

* enriching its life, enlarging its bust 
ness, and helping to make Wolfville 

_ in many respects one of the most de 
sirable towns in the country. The 
citizens of Wolfville without distinc 
tion are proud
deeply interested in their ftftUre, and 
will want" to do whatevei they can to 
make sure the day, three or four years 
hence, when the Second Forward 
Movement can be declared successlul

HATS The property in Wolfville

en bloc or in lots to suit purchasers. 
Also a fine lot on Gasperevu Avenue 
near M in Street. This property ia all 
set with fruit trees.

For further particular apply to 
T. W. WALLACE,

Kcntville.

Examine Real Estate For Sale.§P

to say, that the wheel in pressing on 
one end of it tends to lift the other 
end out of the road. In practice he 
found it simplest to fix a weight of 
six ounces, and his surveyors carried 
about scales to test the largest stones 

heap. He would allow no

Within the town of Woliville and 
neighborhood :

1. STHE HAWE Solicitor.
Wolf villa, Apl 8, 1904

street next west shop at corner of 
Main street and Highland avenue, j 
now in occupation of J. W. Selfridge, j 

a,. Parcel oi land con 
3 acres on Main street,

and premises on Main otice.
mm it will speak for itself. 

' in 1

I I would reapertfolly inform tie 
public that 1 run now ins pieitien to

troffie The ■
Everything :

3 perty measures npws

ijgyai FOR. SAT.gr

oo of the tr 
whole road was small bro 
enen over swampy ground.

nothing'new under the 
tl * and Mr. Crlpps, a Surty magis

trate, stated in the same year iha» in

cept that they could have taken fees 
for thrir services, bet thene fees they 
declined to take. Thus having serv
ed the estate for nothing, it seems tbe 
more aggravating to be falàely accus
ed and slandered by Mrs Andrews, 
and, especially since she knows full 
well that there Is not the slightest 
cause for her abusive language.

On the day the estate was closed in 
July, 1901, the amount coming to Mrs 
Andrews under the terms ot the will 
was invested for her benefit and she 
has been receiving the income from 
the same si dee that date.

If Mrs Andrews is dissatisfied, she 
should find fault with the dead, not 
the living. Ol the making of the will, 
and ol its contents, the executors 
knew nothing till called upon to ad
minister the estate. The only thing 
they could do then was to carry out 
its provisions. There is evidence in 
theYrobate office open to the inapec 
tion of everybody to. show with what 
measure of fidelity they discharged 
ti!' r nst

JOHN L. MURPHY.SHIRTS, NECKWEAR, UNDERWEAR
to Mr and

- EreEBSS SS5SSRS5E 
•BrSfKMigr JæSSSLs w-w"’

vision dyke.
6. In Grand Pie, buildings and 

premises lately occupied by John Rob-
teaKTSaSrœï Edison Phonographs

I .«n soil you Phonographs same 
«ides pear, plum and peach tree.. P"ce as you get them at the head

For father particulars apply to office in N. Y. city.
ANDREW deW. BARSS, Stock of Records always on hand.

HOWARD BARSS, **• ARNOLD,
Faecutora of Estate of late John W. Gradhatc Optician and Jeweler.

Nova Scptin. 
Oppomte Post Office.

ken stone.

. Soho-Mrs Norman
sun Ho—e sud lot

ly completed, and the institutions 
will be entering upon a new a»* 
splendid epoch in their history.

“ In addition to the many general 
motives which will operate to com
mend this movement, a unique and 
powerful incentive will be found iu 
the tact that tfie collections for the 
diovement .are reported to Mr Rocke
feller every three months, and that 
upon each dollar collected from others 
he promptly lays another dollar, a 
process which he is willing to keep

Sweden, where the roads were more 
beautiful than any be ever beheld,’ 
McAdam's system (quite unknown to 
him) had long been in operation,— 
the roads being almost perfectly flat, 
3nd the granite for them be 
even as small as walnuts, 
too. a gentlemen’ as the entertaining 

served, 'whose works as an 
continue to panegyrize hi?

Oppose Post Offre, next door (o Parhr's Pharmfa.
elliptical’-section

K. 8. CRAWLEY, Solicitor, 
■H Wolfville* N.8.if.ter.

J. S. HEAL 1887. 1904. Genuine
At this, the beginning of 
my 24th year in business 
I wish to say that I am 
still here. Thanking my 
customers, one and all, for

rd,

their patronage and solicit
ing a continuance of the ,

other roads of an 
which was almost flat."

McAdam having expended so much 
of hie private resources for the public 
benefit, found himself embarrassed 

S20, aud petitioned Parliment 
lor his expenses and some reward.

for sometime sent about from 
P081 j® pfitar between çommittecs. 
the Treasury, an

6,8. -
when at length a select comn

up till he has contributed thus
hundred thousand dollars.

Already four quarterly reports have 
been made to him, and four checks 
from him for corresponding amounts

"""rza?;:____
The Wm Gray & Sons Carriages 

durability, improved mechanism and

Yours, etc.,
I MOTHERS RELÎToÎT“7“ Jno. M. Shaw.

Kcntville,Face Massage especially. {
Wolfville, May 11, p*.1 Wafiville, N. S„ April a}. 1904,22? 16 kcep tht cMMr«n in fe from NS

jP ““ * "Jflfli — dan He'
tbroet - breaks *P » cold — sad CURBS COUGHS. Keep

PAGE METAL GATES
S feet wMe. 4 fa* turn»,

1» wM4, « feat high.

...................... .... ...................... ....
Bold <md Erected t>y JT. I*. BIGEtOW, WoHville, W. B*

9

—. i:<H, «!*£ ethey
<4: Only the very beat m.terlals- ------ S*-«
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WORLD'S FAIR
ST. LOUIS, MO. 

ÏWay let to Deo. I et
Splendid Equipment. 
Through Trains. 
Unexcelled Dining Cars. 
Low Rates, Daily.

R
R.

OENEHAL CHANGE TIME, JUNE 13

For information cnll on nearest Ticket Agent 
Or Write to C A FOSTER, 

______________ P-f.A- C.F.R., BT. JOHN, U. ».

r4^*i

CANADIAN
Pacific i
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SOÂP! SOAP! SOAP4 NEW LINOLEUMS 
NEW OILCLOTHS

THE ACADIAN.
A BIG DRIVE IN SOAP

For the next thirty days we will sell

7 Cakes ef Oak leaf 

• Cakes ot Cornier I Heap Ruffled Bobbinet
CURTAINS

WOLFVIUB, N. S., MAY ij, i*»-

fllfyifs by Acadiaa News Oatherera.

Pb* Sauk.—A lot of hard wood 
C. W. Strong.

7 The largest importations we 
have ever shown of the 
above Linoleums from 1-2 yd. 
to 4 yds. wide in stock. 
Inlaid Linoleums in Tile Pat-

------terns and Plains, all widths.
Stair Oilcloth and Track 
Cloth. See our Famous ‘Oak 
Plank'very suitable for halls 
and borders, a close imita
tion of hard wood floors.

ashes.
For 50 cents Cash.pmb Maple Sept at

W. T. Stephens. ich Cnt Brnnd Do not miss this opportunity to 
lay in a supply.The Browning Clnh meet, on Moo- 

day cveolog of next week st the 
homeot Mrs Eety.

IMtfory Cempeay

T. L. HAEYEY.
GBYSTAL PALACE. T^he Swell Window Drapery.Serco-room dwelling with bath,

ftc. In good lection Apply to

Black Cats Big and Small in fact we have 
all sizes. They are the Best Wearing

* Tan. h. 1904.
House to let—one lately vacated by 

Mis. Mitchel. Nine rooms end both, 
Apply to L. W. Sleep.

fil

HAT CHATset range.
At • meeting of the School Board 

held last week alt the teaches of the 
Wolfville school were re-appointed for 
the ensuing year.

•Ae Horticultural School year has

•Tie vastly entertaining

Made suitable for Boys and Girls. illustrated by

û$88111 Tfioneil loisclosed tod Professor Seers ie bow 
travelling with B. W. Chipman in 
the interests of orchard growing.

MUe Foster, comet-maker, is now 
at ïylesford, where ihe will he pleae- 

, ed toiroelroky maila»d promptly^n

And all the newest

I <and prettiest conceits in LU

1ATTINGSMILLINERY 91 Z
*.....*” . . . AT

Miss B. K. Saxton’s
Main St., Wolfville.

______ 11

from 10c. to 50c. per yd. See 
our new flexible Matting, 
guaranteed to wear.

* ■■>**»* B. B. Shaw.

Persons wishing to secure conven 9

-
lor Anniversary week may learn of 
such by applying at the office of The 
Acadian.

Mrs. Messioger has purchased from 
Mr. Geo. D Ellis the property at the 
corner of Gaapereau avenue and Pros
pect streets and will reside there after 
the first of Jude.

The two-topmast schooner Deborrah 
has been in port this week, with a 
cargo ot 300 tons of fertilizer for the 
Wolivitle Coel & Lumber Co. and Mr 
G. C. Miller,-of Middleton.

Geo. A. Johnson wishes to imform 
the public that be has opened up a 
tonsoriel parlor under Mr Robson’s 
studio, where be will be pleased to 
attend to the wants of the public in 
that line Hie card appears elsewhere 
in the paper.

Fo* Sals o* To Let.—Bight room 
cottage on Westwood avenue. All 
modern improvements. Apply to 

C. R. H. Stare.
Rev. L. D. Morse left on Wednes

day for Boston, where he was called 
in consequence of the serious illness 
of hb father. H« pulpit will be fill 
ed next Sunday by Rev. Dr. Trotter 
mjbe mottling, and Mr. Patterson, of 
the senior class, in the evening.

siMeeting of the Board of School Coe-

Prices 15c. 19c. 25c. and 35c. a yard.
Lace Curtains in Swiss, Frill

ed and Nottingham Lace.

The regular annual meeting of the 
Board of School Commissioners 
held in the Court House, Kentville, 
on Tuesday, May 10th., inst. Com
missioners Chipman, Strong, Shaw, 
Pineo, Reid, Patterson, Fuller Hiltz, 
Sanford, A. Bishop, and West were 
present. Chipman was elected Chair
man for the incoming year.

The Inspector reported that 128 
schools were in operation, taught by 
135 teachers, classed as follows A. 
4— B. 38— C.53— D. 40— Male 9— 
Female 126. The Schools were main-

RUGS, SQUARESBLACK CAT BA AND
CHICA60-ROCKFORD 4 
HOSIERY COMPANY

PRICES, 25 cents and 35 cents.
Triple TOE, KNEE and HEEL, made m the 
largest HOSE FACTORY in the Word.

We have them.
999999^

A few new patterns in Smyr
na and Velvet Squares, ele
gant patterns.
Union and Wool Squares, all 
prices. Extra Value in Wool 
Carpets from 75c yd. up
wards. New patterns in our 
Celebrated

300 pairs to choose from 25c to $10.00. Muslins, Nets and 
Fancy Draperies of all kinds.

CARPETS.
Our Carpet Department is filled with the very latest^patterns
Al^W^’^protry’squates Mattings a largï assortment of

Colors from »

tained with regularity and a good de
gree of efficiency. The School Land 
Fund of Cornwallis has to its credit, 
in Deposit Receipt, in the bank and 
in hands of the Treasurer, income 
from the invested funds, $1006.

The following bnsii

6. ff. BOEtDBty 10c. to 45c. a yard.
Hodges Fibre Carpet and Squares. The newest thing in ^Car- 
Onoletmis and Oil Cloths in 4. 3. ^and 1 yd. fromP

was transact
ed:—1. To Lake View section No. 27, 
and to North River No. 87 was voted 
the aid to build allowed under section

WOLFVILLE. DOLLAR BRI,1SSELS.
25c. to $1.00 a yard.No. 125, School Act. 2. Voted* to 

unite Mountain Home section No. 94, 
conditionally to Stronach Mt. in An
napolis County, and thus create a 
Border section between Kings and 
Annapolis. The condition made was 
that the Annapolis Board concur in 
action and that the C. P. I. sanction 
the action of both Boards. 3. The 
following grants were made irom the 

A Smtealito Reapecüng Fanerai.. ^«,1 Und Fond „f Cornwallis

Deni M, bow,..........  l»> tU to Pine Wood, to help provide ,
Kindly allow me to make a angges- • » th‘ * Po

tion throogh yon, columns which sibta to roemn . honto tod ttochm to 
may be of rorvlce for the future. »**“* 0» *5 lo ^«t

It sometimes happens th.t deaths «*»> H*'^V°r “ï
occur in our community, of which .<=»-*• H“"
many fail to hear of at all until, it bor to *"i m "" J0™6
may be, the funeral in over, and the *'» 10 »«"=" Mt
opportunity is past for thoro office. ol butldlug . new achool houro. (=>*50 
sympathy sod respect which many to Coldbrook m s.d orbollding togro- 
would he prompt to improve. Having pi«« house burned, (f) >50 to Scott, 
no daily paper, and having no scr- Ro*d for "t*1"- And «> »« to 
vice, in the churches at which the wbil= Wa,"‘ for 4- Voted
community is largely repreronted en- “*»< lhc r«°lul'°n passed lut year to 
cept on Sundays, it is very easy for . kiv' *■“ t° each roction i. Cornwall!, 
death to occur and the funeral to from the School Land Fund towards 
pass, while large numbers remain en- a library under regulation, provided 
tirely ignorant of throe events. A thc ^,10,, contribute a like sum, bo
wrtter’hrord nsthrtlg of a death? untrt nontinoed another year^c. Voted WhitvWoih, Paint, Vmrt, Scrub, 
he saw some days later an account of that the Inspector drnwHh^ balance . Store,
the funeral in the Halifax Herald, of the Fund in the banda/of the Tree- 
He learns that hia friend, generally lnc] put the same In the honk 
",r* ‘Vm oigu.T?hC!-'on Depoaite Receipt benring interest.
8,°”' "mm^stlf hy.«”S;r«i on! « Jb« Li8t' ™

their sympathy and interest.
Would it not be well in cases like 

this, where it is agreeable to the 
friends, that the undertaker should 
see that a notice is ppsted in the post- 
office. by which means the informa
tion would reach the public general
ly ? The post-master would doubt
less gladly grant the courtesy of this 
arrangement, and many would be 
saved regrets that through ignorance 
they had been unable to extend their 
timel

on each appearance.
Artistically, financially and from 

The May Music Festival, to which ' the standpoint of attendance the Fes- 
the public generally has been looking tival was a grand success and congrat- 
forward with no small degree of in uiations are due to all who contribut- 
terest for weeks back, took place ac 
cording to arrangement in College 
Hall this week. There were three

The May Mask Festival.
Carpets cut and made this month without extra charge. J.D.

J.E.Halese'Co.- Mr. B. W. Cleveland has secured 
from ‘Glen View,’ N. B., the thor
oughbred Gnrnsey bul^ 'Sir Guy, cf 
Brookside’ 849» A. G. C.C.,by Tsa-
leigh Traveller’ by 'Adventure' (Imp.) pertormances. on Tuesday evening,
Sir Guy comes from a family noted Wednesday afternoon and Wednesday 
for good milking records, and is a evening. All were of exceptional in-

‘ m U—I-—. .. ------- tAT*«r and were thoroughly enjoyed
I Cmx Ac»m»g has jut put in . by Urge aodieocro. Prof. Maxim has 
I Berie8 0f »« Engravers* Old English certainly doue good work daring the 

Open” type, which ie now so fashion- winter with bis Choral Club and

STrro.'
in stock . lino of these good, and will tended the Festival, fn addition to 
bo pleased to receive order*—either by the many who attended from Wolf- 
mail or »t the office ville and neighboring town» a goodly

The weather dori.g the port two »“”*« «« Pr~-t from Halifax 
weeks has bron very ievorable for W™d”r' ****%£*;
terming operatioos and e great amonnt oth'r^*c“’ .*" ”” .dd,th“ 
of work h« been done. Owing to the *"h entortamment g.ven. On 
cold and backward wether of the Turodxy evenrog the wea ker was 

.Ori'nn f—m .r» «nt 6A far moet unfavorable, but in spite of this

season of the yenr, sod ho. time. ™ “J Z Sly

are now on. taxed. On each occasion an excel
lent program was presented, which 
the space at oar disposal will not per
mit ua to describe in detail. The ten. 
derings by the Choral Club, however, 
were by general consent pronounced 
to be the most pleasing feature, and 
the 150 voices when supported by the 
orchestra of twenty pieces combined 
in one graud harmony, that wiil 
not soon be forgotten by those who 
heard it. (Special platforms erected 
for the purpose were occupied by the 
chorus and orchestra, while from a 
commanding position in front Pro!.
Maxim with great skill controlled and 
directed the peiformance).

The lour soloists who came from 
Boston, were no doubt a great assist
ance, and were generously applauded I Wolfville, May iotb.

ed to make it such.
We understand that the May Music 

Festival is to become in future a per
manent feature of the year. Dry Goods and Men’s Furnishings.

iweesewseBesewsessseseseseaese

SPRING, 1904.
GERHS NewCorns to me for

especially Consume 
tlon germs. What 
are you going.to do 
about It ? : : Use 
PARK’S PERFECT 

EMULSION 
It kills them.

Sherwin - Williams Wall Papers
" FLOOR PAINTS, WALL

Just iii. Everything in stock from 
papers for the tenement House kit
chen to the aristocrats parlors, at 
prices from
4 cents to <50 cents 

per Roll.
Flo. M. Harris.

\PAINTS!
Alsbsstine, Varnishes, Oils. Turpen

tine, Leads.

BRUSHES.
Buy yonr

MEATPresident Trotter, of Acadia, who 
has received several urgent invitations 
to address the annual meeting of the 
international convention of the Bap
tist Young People’s Union of America, 

ted this year. The session 
will be held in Detroit from July 7th 
to 10th and Dr. Trotter's theme will

FROM

SIM SON BROS..
We carry a fuU,line of 

BEEF, PORK, MUTTON, HAM, 
BACON. SAUSAGES.

Poultry ie Season.
Teams delivers every day.

Sintson Bros.
Telephone No. 40C.

L.W. SLEEP,

:eos ! I
»»»»€€€

has another year, subject to the 
rulation requiring these that 

aid to assess an avgr-recaiva special
age rate for the county. 7. A petition 
was presented from Stephen SchofieldffiEwShïVSÎM BUILDiNORLANS.

SSSSssSS ^=^2*2:
investigate and report at next meet
ing. 8. A petition from Windermere 
addressed to the Inspector instead of- 
the Board, asking for the disruption 
of said section, was referred to the In
spector to make enquiries and see if 
the parties still want the matter con
sidered and if so to direct them to 
present their care in a proper form.
9. A petition was presented from Per- 
eeux Mt. asking for the formation of 
a new section. The law had not been 
complied with in giving notices and 
plans, etc. G. Reid, A. S. McDonald 
and the Inspector were appointed a 
committee to study the ca., .h nc t m g
petition asking to have 
formerly Kellyville set into 
ville section was referred

WOLFVILLE.

be 1 Essential Elements of Christian
Educating ’ This will without doubt 
be a valuable contribution to this all 
important subject.

tie

«g| Fe have a quantity of Garden and Flower 
^ Seeds which we are selling off

*9$ AT COST. €€€
<$£ If ihe Seeds you want are among them you 

caii sate money by buying them at

Apply to
OBO. A. PRAT.

WnlMUo.
ly need of sympathy to sorrow- 

T. Trotter.

Mrs. (Dr.) Katcstead and Master
Ronald went io Daifihouth on Thurs
day to spend a week.

Mrs. D. W. Crandall is ie town 
visiting her ftiend, Mrs. X. Z. Chip 
man. who is seriously ill.

MrD. J. Mnoro, who has just com
pleted a course at the Baltimore

»•eeeoeoeeoees»^ ♦« TO SEE OUR NEW «- %
« Parker’s Pharmacy,

VALL PAPERS!INTERESTED ?
' - ' ■ • - ■ . »Telephone 62. P. O. Box 262.

&
J>t hn friend, Min YES ! Ixxrkbart-

back to
petitioners for compliance with the law 
in regard to notices.

11. L. DeV. CMettfe,p. 8. Strong 
and A, S. McDonald were appointed 
a committee under section 13, School

'hey are the handacupest ever shown in Wolfville !

Mr and Mrs Claroncs H. Borden re 
turned on Saturday lest from Fieder- 
ickton. where they accompanied 
remains of the late Robert Macklin, 
Mrs Borden’s firther.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. D. EU» were ifl 

1 last week, making

. Mr. «Hia is travelling in New
deP^t,^ne,"H*r'iW

Mr. Harry Ford, ol thin (torn, who 
for «orne time hu held the poeitkm of f 
teller at the Union Bank agency hero, 

id, and Mt on Tuee-
Île^rokM
d to the head office at 

and wish for him

Look at the latest designs and finishes 
we have in Builders Trimmings. They 
are all right. Some of them may be 
seen in our window.

J. WOODMAN.the Furness, Withy & Co*Act.
i2. Herbert Stairs, Rsq., was heard 

relative to deed of land received by 
old trustees of Rand ville in Men el 
land given to L. G. Harris. The In
spector was required to take the nec
essary steps to adjust this matter. 
Later, the matter was arranged and 
the proper deed received.

Colin W. Roscoe.
Inspector of Schools.

IF ILIMITED.NOTICE 1NTING.Your are going to 

Clear

m ahou«.
Print j %

I or anything else. Give us a call. ' We have what you want.

its STEAMSHIP UNES.for
IIAVTNG recently returned from 
IT Boston, where l have been con
nected with a large furniture business 
I a» prepared to do all kinds of

side. Furness-Allan Service.Furness Line.* -otifj the public that I hare 
teadquaeten from Borden’s 
p to «tie shop two doors 
A Harvey, where I am bet 

than ever to do a l kinds of

, SIM A 8ENIRU 
PAINTIK6
iaa* in hatoro to. rori, la

I
I.lyrrpo.1, Nt J.h.’s, XU, 

and llalintx
H.lICa* and

UPHOLSTERY WORK #t. John, N. B.

DENTISTRY. f rom Liverpool 

Oct 10 Ulunda
Oct. 24 Daman
Nov. 7 Poruivan

From Halifax 

Oct. 28 
Nov. 11 . 
Nov. «6

From HalifaxFrom Ixmdun 

Sept. 26 Érangeline 
Oct. 4 -St John City 
Oct. 13 Loyalist

ILLSLEY & HARVEY Hair and Wool Mattresses made over,
. Furniture upholstered. Chairs—cane, 
] Splint, and Rattan seated. Samples 
of npholatering goods on hand. Goods 
called for and returned. Carpet lay

T C0LDWELL>a,,|~ilUy Md"”
1 JOHN K PALMETER,

P. O. Box 490.

> ' Oct. 10 
Oct. 23 
Oct. 90Dr. A.« J. McKennaat

WOLFVItLE.Ford Graduate of Philadelphia Dental College.
• Office in McKenna Block, Wolfville.
Telephone *0, 4®.

lye» Aomawtiaan.____________

The Steamships Bvangkunb, Loyalist, and St John City afe 
fitted with Electric fans and Gibbs’ system of ventilation. The Gtnj 
or Venice with cold storage accommodation. The Steamers Damara 
and Ulunda have excellent hrst-çlass accommodation.

Insurance effected in first-class offices at lowest rates. For rates of 
freight and other particulars, apply .

FAINTER.
to. Mar. 10, '0L

No-PremiumsYou get your full money’s .VIM T FULNESS, WITHY &C0.T Ltd.,worth of tea inv” .

- ■■ r0

IA,H
WOMEN.
Iaight Soles, Style.

3.50.
E®
^tOFO,

HOI AIA. -

*$.50 line golag

INDREWS
INERT
MODES,

l

AND -
•y Novelties.

i BANK 
OF HALIFAX.

KB, OBmntAL manacbr.

I0BIZED, $1,500.000,00 
DP, 996493 JO

440,000.00D.

In Eastern Canada.
ts in the principal dities. 

States, Great Britain

INI •EPARTRENT,
1.00 and upwards o*n W 
1 added half-yearly A.,

be made and withdraw ,
11 unications addressed to 
the Wolfville Braneh will

W. MONRO, 
fansger Wolfville Braneh.

■1
L*.

OUIS, MO. 
t to Dec. le(
adid Equipment, 
mgh Trains.
(celled Dining Cars. 

Rates, Daily.

AN0E TIME, JUNE II

<*U on nearest Ticket Agent 
Write to C A FOSTER. 
j.r.A., c.r.a., rr. job», m. a

ycle for Sale.
Auto-Bi in first-class 

er. Looks and is as 
v aside from ordinary 
r. Will be sold at a 
aken at once. Good 
elling.

M. W. BLACK,
Wolfville.

tTY FOR SALE
J in Wolfville known as

K'Oütr
lots to suit purchasers. 

Jt on Gaspereeu Avenue 
This property is all

particular apply to 
T. W. WALLACE,

8,1904
Solicitor.

fotice.
cs pert folly inforoa tie

JOHN L. MURPHY.

ÏSALE1

mem
ly to
i. CRAWLEY, Solicitor, 

Wolfville, N. 8.

ienulne
Phonographs

i in N. Y. dty. 
rords always on hand.

. ARNOLD,
Jptkian and Jeweler.

- Nova Sadia, 
site Post Office.
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hit wife and then himself. Would it 
not have been better had that man 
finished hie boat in » saloon, instead 
of bringing home the sealed package 
that wrought tuck rain to him and 
bia ?-C. W R. Tidings.

An Ap»eeprtst« sign.

A man who had opened a liquor sa 
loon was about to put up his sign 
and aalted his neighbor’s advice re 
garding the proper wording, ’What 
shall the painter print on it ?' he ask

Hit neighbor replied, ‘I advise you 
to print on it, Beggars Made Hare '

Sober and Tipsy Ants.

An intereetieg experiment with re- 
gard to ants was related by Lord Ave- 
bury recently iu a lecture at the 
Stepney Borough Museum.

He wished to see how apte would 
real any drunken members of their 

apecie*. He took twenty-five ants 
from one nest and twenty-five from 
another, and tried to^ induce them to 
take sufficient alcohol to make them 
intoxicated.

Now, ants are very sensible insects^ 
and they bàfttbe good a

reached. 'i„. „, in tom
were placed in one of the 
inhabitants of which examined them
very carefully, and picking out the 
twenty-five strange suis, dropped 
them into the neighboring water 
The twenty-five pf their own drunken 
friend* they carried to » remote 
of the nest to sleep themselves 
sobriety.

■ *

While ntrawberries will grow well 
y«>rty ml soils they succeed bet 

ter en sandy torn». Any
lewd that Will produce a good crop ol 
potatoes will do the same of straw 
iWfcfie*. if proper cere be taken

The drainage anust be good, for 
tbt% will not succeed in mud Umi 
fills the roots with water. The 
gruplid saift be in good condition and 

. ,, yrrmi feeder there is 
no danger of loo high f rtilfeation. for 
it will absorb any «mount and pro 
duce accordingly.

Spring planting is best ; and the
rows »re made three and a half Seel 
apart so as to be worked by a small

-

0CHEtC xr«
f pjrîuro

r makes «Very 
wretched ami t

is a ceaseless treadmill of work.
________ derangement of the female organ*
nervous system all unstrung. One day she to y 

5r two she to bettor and touAs at her fears, thintin» 1

*£#: Efi11 female Ills, such as irregularity of periods, which oawe wedt 
n<l inflammation of the womb, or any of the multitudes of 111-

of ourit when15

i the
VOL X

nd, THEa sore Indl-remember tb.
. ; stom&îh, eicit msm* 
■J ntaaea wMeliIwettlw

mmY l>ul,linked -Mil

(' MVfound in

Lydia E. Pink]
cultivator. The plants are set two
feet .«part, and should be young 
plants of the previous seaeoa's ’s Vegetable Compound. Newsy oomm- 

the ocunty, o 
of the day are o

ffïïi
It to important to keep the root* 

covered from the sunshine as a short 
exposure erttl destroy them A good 
market is made like a hand bay 
rake, only the teeth must be too feet 
apsrt and eloping a little backward. 
With this a man can easily make the 
rows for two acres a day all reedy for 
planting.

in planting, the crown must net be 
covered with earth, but ft the same

When S medicine lias been successful 
I a million cases, why should you say, “ I a*

have beoa made strong by Lydia E. Pink 
table Compound convince others of tty; vi
great medicine ?

Surely you cannot wish to remain weak I 
discouraged,
have some derangement of the femi 
l.ydl. II. ("ink hain'» Vegetable Cfl 
•urely b»to you.

GET ADVICE AND HELP FIIF.F.

B®SS$SfeHSSS,She can surely help you for no person fn America can ' 
h|,« ok from a wider experience in treating female ills,
A -h)res# I- l,vim, Mass. ; her advice Is free

lwM no longer able to be about. I had severe bariumhe, bearing; 
down peine, pains anroea the a 
Irritable, and thla trouble grew

n

bo
•1 00andeiàbaùùïî..'

*SBS«55aSSg6B« Malis

with each «Ik y;'v Id

if1-
for««d after

FI2 T"■ - - time tb^auU must Yw
the root» to keep out toe drought
Where rain is fitful, tillage must be 
frequent, but not deep, going throub 
with a cultivator once a week duriog 
the growing season, for the finer the 
surface the leas water will escape 
froai the subsoil Of varieties, what 
wffl thrive well in one locality will 
fell iu another Glendale and Gandy 
are goad causing berries. Parker 
Earte and Cumberland lor home use. 
and Brandywine. Greenville, Clyde 
and Willfem Beit are found to lie best 
in some localities. No general pur 
pose berry baa yet been brought out 
that will suit all condition*, for there

the

Mwqgssagj Advert toeinen

asp»mss nan, aentns.
if

tinue is receive 
in full.

Job Printing 
in the latest sty)

-V ■ K—

A Farmer Cured of Rheumatism CABLÂ : Nothards, London.
‘A man living on » firm i.uer b*r« 

c«me in » short time ago conqi'etily 
doubledu;j with rheu mat tom. 1 bau-lud 
buna bottle of UhwulierlaHi'ii Pain Balm 
and told him to u«e it f,««Iy ai«d if nut 
wtiafiefi after using it he lived not pay a 
cent for it,' wtya.C. p. iiaydvr, of Piitte-iH 
Mill». N. ‘A fee day» later he walked 
i to the at on: aw at might a* ■ . triug and 
handed me a do 1er saying, “Oive mv

css.h.
time fo il. ou «1 me’ For sale by < ».
V Rand

60D6« ABC, 6th. THE WHITE RIBBON.
“For Qod and Homo and Naiiv* Laud." 

C^tectéTbÇ'Nothard & Lowe,’
Abstain and Find

" AU ii net—ri 
autbonxad ages 

of rot
Head, clearer. 
Usait, brighter. 
Health, better. 
Purse, heavier.

perpoww -o Ml tills.
President—Mr# ,f. B. Hemmepe.
Vico Preaidenta Mr# !.. Hleep, Mrs I. 

U. Oakes.
Recordiikg Secretary - Mr* 

well.
Cor. Hecretsry —Mrs Murray. 
Treasurer -Slip Chamber*.
Auditer —Mrs Roscoe.

receipts for sanKSTAHUSH BX» IN 1—40.

FRUIT SALESMEN,
Ta.îâd LONDON.

POST Off 
Ornes Hotm 

Made are made
For Halifax

are so many things to cousider, and 
it is not easy to attain perfection even 

.in a strawberry- If planting Havi-

Eyes are keener. 
Umbe are stronger. 
Life probably longer. 

Can!?
May If 
Ought I f 
Shall I f

A E Cold-

out of TownNo Need of going 
for Fiis laud or Bnhacli some perfect flower

ne ‘topmrv-t 
Express east
Kent? file eha

STARR, WoifviU.
Mir All Fruit towifiJ|fe N L ip-,Mold by them on Cotton’s Wharf by

..... PRINTING
CALIQRAPH i

ieg kind must be grown near them, a* 
the tourers of these varieties ate im-

HUCaaiNTKNIiKNTH.
Evangelistie Work—Mrs Kempton. 
Literature and Press Work—lire, de- 

Blois.

! '

0»wherry plants seeni inveterate 
weed gatherer*, m that it ia a case of 
eternal vigilance to keep them clean.

Corn ImMer makes a go-xi winter 
mulch if not put on too thickly, and 
when removed in spring a Iressing 
of wood ashes the rate of so bus 
hels to the aet* if unleached is of 
great value.

The strawberry ie a water loving 
plant and does best in a moist season, 
and in a soil capable of taking in and 

Something de
pends upon whether the fruit ia to In
for market, and if for early or late to 
give best results The late fiuit such 
as Brandywine. Gandy and Green 
villa need to be planted in a northern 
exposure, while the lunniest spot 
should lie «elected for Michel # early 
Cr went

Flower Misai»..-Mrs Muj.n,
üûtith 3 EUradit»-»*LÎ IviU.
Social Purity—Mrs John Vaughan.
Mother’s Meetings—Mm. Trotter

Nett meeting Thursday, May 19tb, at 
3 80 u ro.r at the vestry of the Method 

churo^. The meetings ate always 
open to any who wish to l>eooioe mem
bers Visiting mem lier» „f other W. 0 
T Union* are cordially welcomed.

Peril

No peril ia more insidious and 
deadly than the peril of Intemperance.
It comes ift the guise of good fellow 
ship, it forges its fetters so quietly 
that its victim is not aware of their 
strength until It is too late to break

‘One winter Any n e»nt 
ing by the upper rapids of Michigan 
saw an eagle light upon a frozen lamb 
encrusted in a floating cake of ice, 
which was drifting every moment jn- 
to the swifter rapids. Every now 
and then the eagle would proudly lilt 
hie head and look about as if to aay : 

know I am drifting toward danger 
»iui ttanuliip Lin.» I» „ 1 can rluit »ny lime, and with my

N«. John Win Wigby eSoE *r°°g **** *M r *”*>' 10 
.. . , * w *■ As the ice neared the falls he rose and
lleetnn win Yarmouth. e„ppri gl„, but

for while he had feasted on the dead 
carcass, his feet had been frozen to its 
fleece, and amid shrieks and valu 
struggles to break away lie 
ried over the falls to his doom, afl 
awful picture of many a soul which 
haa been fastened to covetousness or 
sensuality or appetfte se firmly, that 
efforts to rise into a noble life here or 
hereafter have proved unavailing.
Rev. R. M, Vaughn in Standard.

The following extract is taken from, 
the editorial columns of a paper that 
has been noted for its prohibiton pro- 
cliv.tes. We believe it voices the 
sentiments of mahy of our Canadian 
ballot-holders. In an editorial devot
ed to the discussion of the proposed 
Cigarette Bill, the editor states 

There is not a single good argu
ment in favor of the cigarette, while 
there are scores of reasons why it 
should be banished. It is ruining 
more young lives and blightiu g more 
prospects to-day than any other 
thing. There is only one class of 
people in the country who would

Marble1, ttranile A Free-1 Leaven BfeJulw M«md»y, Wadnaaday, object to the total extinction of the

SHE sbx 5*
ÉS'-pHHSï

WARRANT BVBir BOTTLE.Hyker (reading)—A physiognomist
sa) s that men who are impu'sive and WANTED Si*visl Rei>re*t-iita- 
aggresnivc usually h$ve Mack eyes, Jive in this and adjoinin^ territories, 

f'iker That’s right, fhey are t" reprvsmit and adwrti.se an old t-s
reasonably sfire to get 'em sooner „r tablishcdlmsiiless house ol solid fin- ...... .... . ______

'™ Ssrù^sÈis !8end y®ur •»««« «•
“THE ACADIAN"

PH ifpAtNf.i

c
If "troubled with rheu mV ton, give

SSi&k&i
CliHinberluiivH Fhin Brim a trial. It will
net cost you a cent if it Aow no good. 
Oue application will relieve the pain, 
it ripoeure* sprites and bruises ia one- 
third the time required by any other

M

Thunehigeven 
Misaionenr Ah 
needey foliowir 
euonth, end the 
vu the third V

mX Let Others Experiment
There if elwaye somellilng new in the 

mrdu.ll ircHiiuciit end you art- couOuutl 
rdÿo H y #ew fangled, unproven remédié*. 1^1 
ollien riperiuuni end »o ri*k health end I Mr 
lieu-. Dr. Cluit » Kiduey-I.ncr rill* lievc been 
irkd in the rnu-ibir of Umr. won the appro vu —‘Uncle Jttii.'.in Ia;ggut; Joqrna

! arb «.ill ,1 .ill,i ‘ \ tins, ill,. i U»

quinsy, pains in the side sad chest, gi*n 
dular and otlier swellings aie quickly cur
ed by applying it. Every bottle wemu-t 
ed. Priée, 86 and 60 gents. For eale by 
G. V. Rend.

dress nig t-oluni 
■ Bldg., Chicago. III.

«TENUI.bat MHnl. ^ ^
ar, H te-* USM-

.57 Hoflls St,

And Patronize Home Industry.holding moisture. at 8.30 p. m. 
the door to wsl■

Wise Tky hf
Dumley— Gracious, I'qi glad I thing?' 

ain’t » Ku»»ian. It mult b, awlul to No,»,. I'M Ua«i.* 1.
have to leave home and go to war. —ou #jr ■

Houaekeep—Oh, I don’t know, | ' I ü
tt«, may l,= wtlgating circa,.. “* 1̂ **»

, , you eowewUeie Iwtore. swoot eue#aMsêtsm «
1 the Inaane asylum

ÏMailla». N. ». The German i 'How do you find 
y ousel f?‘

Frenchman: «How do youX Italian :
iThe thawing days of spring art- 

likely to do more damage than win
ter 'scold. and the ground liec-mu-* 
honey combed, causing the plant# to 
be lifted up, anfl their root* broken. ]
It i# fur thin reason that the extra ex- 
pen#* of a mulch is advocated,

The first year.all runners should be j B***"8 toe 
removed so that the entire vigor of S*6ualure °f 
the plant will be exerted in strength 
ening the crown. One of the princi
pal rule* to rememder is, that weed* 
must not be allowed to start; and an
other is, that the plant must have 
moisture, but not wet roots.

j
fisnerf*

The Russien «How do you live Ms—iipi
Johnson, Pub 
bath et 11 s. 
School at 10 o' 
Ing on Thursd 
the seels are fr 
et all the servir 
ing at 8 p. m. ' 
meeting at 7-9

CHURC 
Sr. Joew's Pa 

fierrieee i

Mriiy Sudden Dentils
Arc trarvil to a heart that was tivg

For Infants and Children. I«tcd U your heart is weak or beris aom«sgsw**>*t

The Kind You Haïe Always Bought u>° >,>u t,eéd t° SBHSBbSI
strengthen the heart’s niu.sdc«, ivgn
late it# action and stop «motlurisg ,X.< ‘natut, without*
spasms E - rrozoec ulweys eufis SCICtlll
weak heart and restorcs this organ |o j a j^dsonySyjj 

Barber -Hair1# very thin. sir.1 Cue a 6lr,,l,l$ healthy state The best heart j 
turner—‘It was thinner than that medicine in the world f* Ferrwaüte 
thirty year# ago. ’ ‘Indeed, sir, you whi*.-h heath any substitute Widtiy 1 
surprise me! Why. you don’t look UHcd hy doctors and sold at 50c. pti 
more than thirty now,1 sir.1 Thirty . lWx *'> druggets.

I yesterday.’

CASTOR IA Tl on?1Balcom’s floMIIIOS HïLAITIC
HAUaWAY,

The Hollander: 'Have you had 
a good dinner ? ‘

The Chinese. 'Have you eaten 
your rice f f

The Egyptian; -How do y su par- 
spire ? '

The Mohammedan : Peace be 
with you ?'

The Persian : -May tby shadow 
never grow less ! '

The Englishman ; How do yon

!1 tirai mstis.
Wollvll le, N. H.

'» |W. J BALCOM.
, aaoamiraa.
* ! Tl,» Fiiiaal btolilaa in tl,» V*Hay. with "LANPQf KVANtiELlNE" BOUTE,

wgg*
u i.-ildiiig* Promptly Attended To. iaOTv6 : :

TKRM9 MCOKRATB, Thais# w,u. txxiva Wo».kvillb.
■TeUsman* No. 68.^

MBS* Bundey, 8 ». n 
et 11 ». m. 1

. and, 04, 
of thto

m. Bveoeoj

itetendent end 
iRector.

All aeete frt

•What are you reading, dear, poet , lmv<’ |,nim<Ii >he Mill T'fiqtor» lw- 
. lungillg to the late (imags _ wefistcr,

ï (JoWbriK*, end, will in.iuttfecfefl» ull 
kind# of

do ?'
One of the Vilest Diseases

through the system. The one sure oi£,!£t,u in tiie daily vrn*. owl n-u your neigh- j misses me. ’
cureis fragrant healing Catarrhozone ?r Où !
which is sent by the air- you breathe 111 dealer. -»r V‘.dhan#on,Hat»£*« to..To"-nie j OA8TOHIA.
direct to the root of the trouble Mr. Of, Chase’s OlntlTI VV/lt | »**» tte

A Family Necessity
Is a remedy capable of afiordlng 

immediate relief to the hundred and 
one nil
It may be a cold, perhaps toothache, 

lgia, pain ia the beck, — ase 
Nerviline, it’s

(Sunday excepted.)
Kxprtws from Kentville..........  fl 66, e m
Exprtwti “ Halifax............ 10 04, a m
Express from Vermouth...... 4 60 pm
Express from Halifax..............  6 80, p 01

Before you renew your old roof#, ver ^ee0*‘ f/om Richmond^... iy 0Ô, a ,1, 
end» roofs or eçver new roofs coii#idur ^ccol|L from Aiin»i*ilia Royal 12 10, a m 
and find out abdut the

STANDABD

i.Anm-’.its
for Fire Depnilnifiite, R/.i|p 
mgs, iuid Eatemwàfei I ^iddsii 

___Ura. rTBiym. , tup-1
BûUflhl l,lirl,,,s,:*- D-.ubloHtep-

4
id hIiou work, Eh-Lami
SUbb> toial tfliel. TA
In 11 mg. F of further ipf

Hoqsb OwQresanû Bailors. RiBuil'l
■w

that constantly arise.
[Robert W. 8b 
IFrank A. Du

Til A INK WILL LBXVa WoLFVILI.*. 
(Sunday excepted.)

penetrating, pain

Sunday ol eat
T. V Mac Vicar of Yarmouth, suffered 
for years from catarrh and say* In 
uiy long experience with this loath- 

disease I-never used auy remedy 
that relieved and cured so proiup'y a* 
Catarrozone when my nostrils were 
#0 stufied up that I couldn 't breathe I 
found a few inhalation# ofCatarrho 
ozone was sufficient to clear sway the 

I am perfectly cured by 
Catarrhozone and free from the Disease 
entirely; Use only Catarrhozone, 
Complete outfit $1.00 ; trial size 25c

'£METONE France, April 25. 
—While it i* difficult to ascertain the 
exatt state of the health of Mr. 
Kruger, former Evident of the 'Trans
vaal it is stated on good authority 
that symptoms of a cerebral affection 
are apparent and that a consultation 
of physicians ha# been held, Mr. 
Kruger is now extremely weak end 
constant care i# necessary.'

and powerful than any«pres# for Halifax.................. 6 66, a m

ASBESTOS R00 FI NO eïüZ Î" fiE*; ; : : : : : : “ 2S; ; m
I Exprès# for Kentville.............. A 30, p m
AWOlu. for Annapolis ib yal. 12 16, p in 
Accom. for Halifax.................. 12 20, p m

Royal and U. 8. Steamship
“IIOSTON»»

Ls*vi -Yakuovtu

other linimept. Nerviline la at least 
five times stronger thae ordinary 
remedies and ito worth iu auy house 
hold can’t be over-estimated. For 
man or beast Nerviline ia a panacea 
for all paia and costa only 25c. per 
bottle. Buy Nerviline to-day.

The young men of England arc; 
the Iwckbon.e of the British empire.’ *'■ Lfbioolt. 
said an orator recently. What we l'ing-*-H«k Blaster » teli 
must do is to train that liackboiie and , Vong—Nl>. He talks t 
britjy jnoHpe froy ibat; . ____________j

l>. u.W
which liot■■■■few givee^HHHB
lima any othur, wear# longoi, 
ecuuomical a# well a# fire proof.

painting, hnd out what you
can uet ASBESTINE COLD WATER 
PAINT for, it i# positively weather proof, 
tire proof and germ proof, durable and ,
■sconomioal for inaide and butaide work. 1 w°dne#day; and Saturday on arrival of 

be had liy applying to express train from Halifax, arriving in
T. R. WALLACE, KSHMS

’ day at 2.00 p. m.

Royal Wall steamship Yarmouth,
•t. John end Digby.

better satisfaction

ibis
Also for

III lll’OIIS, til. Geoaoi 
meets at tbeii 
of each moot

—•Hero is a new pupil,’ said the 
boy’s lather, 1’ft like you to keep iu

«I’vea pupil to each eye,' replied 
the pedagogue However, III keep 
this one under the lash at any rate. ’

The Sitme ran

»,Tile linens for suite this
very coaise in weave; but, trimmed 
with the effective heavy embroideries 
Ibey'll make quite stunning leaking
gowns.

Handkerchiefs are u#ed as much as 
ever in trimming underwear and there

A JAS. PURVIS'c. c men Anns a u>.
Dear Wte MIN 

remedy, lor cold*

Wumtfcu1**11 * ijlMMK.vr U my, 
etc. 41* Uielivljÿeull have j

MHS J1161 AH littk'l
Port Mulgrave. Junes, (.iy? - L

every Mood. 
7 80 o'clock.

Jum Wttst Tou Weed

Cereu. 1awwsw
6to„e arlling r,l every dvecription.

| r<. Tenu* rnmloi*te to suit tho hard time#
1 f IWlrA.-i ahd Pritoos furiilshud on appli

h as.œi
‘ U|’, «ll,,w doslgiih imd quote estimate# oil

»■ la gee flir ovm ¥

sonal supervlMion slnro im iofi

A- ...........

with trains of the Halifax & Yannouti.

Trains and Steamers are run on Atlan
tic Standard Time.

P. OIFKINB, Ou.nl M.nnger. 
a, ___________ Kentville, M. B.

inentli.. They will improve 
your a|ii etite, “deanse and invigorate 
your stomach and ]Jlve you a relish foe 
your food. For rale by Q. V. Band

In shirt waist lines elaborate rose, 
thistle and wheat designs will be seen 
as well as dotted and’crose-stich 
motives. The Jacquard Votten w
«gain Us heM. ÜÈI*
iteelf is quite elaborate, and requires 
little trioimimg.

There ie a craze for|ep*nrae grass 
cloth stocks, but they, unfortunately 
m «ry exfienvivc. But it i„ ,x»,il,|v 
fm clever w„„„0 to procure l#.iuil« ol 
(h>6 vmbroidery and laubion the» into 
mat stocks and wriet band».

Mrs Jennie Hart Sibley is the presi
dent of the Georgia State W. C. T. U. 
Iu a letter just received, the writer, l 
promiuent minister, says : -Mrs Sib
ley ie doing more for Gotland hu
manity than any other woman ia this 
state.—* Mrs Sibley’s opinion is 
therefore worth c-.
Georgia each county settles by vote 
what shall be done with the traffic 
In one county it ia licensed, in an 
other to ally suppressed by 
Option and in a third, managed 
through a dispensary. The citizens 
live llietefurc lire opportun!V of 
comparing all three ryatuma Mre 
Sibley eaye In « letter ju»t received : 
'J bad rathei have ,a dozen saloons 
than one dispensary, under the re 
apectable control of the state. The

,'Bill,’said the Oil!ville postmaster 
to a citizen who was lounging about, 
•here is a letter from yer aunt, -nutber 

«B one from yer uncle, and -I reckon 
here's one with the bill fer that 
ber you bought an' now I want to ax 
you—air you a-lookin'fer any more 
tb1# week ( Kaze, t-f you air, you 
won’t git 'em—hot out o' this office.’

•An'why not ?'
'Kase T close tonight fer one week 

Jn plain English, BÎU--J uj g-gpi* ’ a 
fishin.'

Ten
day of each

REPAi
•Gimme a pound uv tea. ’
•Green or black?'
•It don't mek no difference—ills ferWhat is CASTORIA

loiitalns neither Opium, Murphino nor ,,l.b, r Nei. r.iio
hiibhtuiKo. H# ago t» its gimruntce. It destroys \V...... .
umt ulluyu Pcvuil.hiiceu, It cure» Dlurrhouu and W 
tluUo. U reUevo» Teething Trouble», cure» Oonetluat 
and flatulency. It awdliiilutes the Fund, regulate, 
hliwnauh and Itnwcl», giving hcallhy ami natural»
Tlu. Children*» Panaem^The MuUuvr-» Frhm.l.

Old Eolki, Can l Stand 1
llarali, purging m^licinv, bul in- GENUINE f' A CSTS3 I A 

vnriabiy find Dr K.milton a l'i||a ol l v-r I t I
Mandr.k.aud Biittirimt the m.idci i Jÿ Beers the Signature Of
cure tur cer-slipatioil and sick head- :
•clic. No griping |iai„6i 
prit» aie. .Use only Dr Hamilton'»

“Hotel Central,’’This material in

The Inverness Railway 
and Coal Co.,

a hlfud woman. ' Bicycle» 
Lswn Mow

firs. flacKenzle, Proprietress,
^VOLKVILLE, -,N.S
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